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We mentioned mi our last, that Government had
obtained a majority upon the Ceylon question. That
Lord Torringtona lad, during his governmen t of the
island of Ceylon, been guilty of revolting cruelty;
that the honor of the British name hai been shame-
fully tarnished under his Lordships administration,.
so that the Duke of Wellingto indignani'tly repudiated
any comparison betwecn his conduct in Spain, and
that of the Ceylon Verres, are facts, which lfew, even
of those who voted in favor of the Russell ministry,1
would dare to deny. But then there vas the danger
of a resignation, perchante of a dissolution, in case of
a ministerial defeat; visions of Penal.laws rejected,
indefnitely postponed, or fearfully emasculated,. rose
before the eyes of sturdy Protestant legisators, for-
bidding them to vote according to the dictates Of
their conscience. WThat. were honor, justice or.
humanity, compared with the safety. of a ministryl E
And so a British liHouse of Commons, the assemblyÉ
which prosecuted a Hastings, acquittei a.Torrington,
and lhesitated not to lend the august sanction of its
approval, to some of the niostbrutal deeds recorded
in the aimals of colonial history,in, order that another
act of meanness, tyranny and scoundrelism, might notc
remain., unperpetrated in Ireland ; the cry of the
blood.of the slaughtered Cingalese, is lost in the roar
of Protestant bigotry ; and the wrongs of Ceylon
must go unavenged, in order tbat the Cathlioes of
Ireland may be persecuted. Alinisters-retain their
seats, and-the infamy-of the Torrington massacres isr
now the well-earned heritage of Protestant Englaid,-
which, by its representatives, bas approved and
sanctiened themu.

TheIrish Catholia members are- gallantly doing
their duty, contesting every une, of every clause of the
lenal laws ; outnumbered, outvoted, but not dis-t
couraged, they yield not afoot, not an inch of grond,
iithout a struggale; unconquerable in argument, they

are assailed by clamor and abuse; and the vituperauon
whichb has bean so freely lavislhed upon them by the
Timnes, and other ministerial organs, proves how vell
they have muerited of their own countrymen, and cf
every true hearted Catholie througliout the globe.
The result of the contest, be what it may, will be a
glorioustriumplh to the cause of Catholicity. Whilst
fellows like Iirwan, (alias) N. Murray, are bellow-
ing out their premature songs of triumph over the

Decline of Popery," the British Legislature has,
for-four montlis, been engaged in resistiug, v.bat old
voencal its aggressions; and an old man on thet
banks of the Tiber. lias proved himself tho be mre
than a match for the Empress of the Seas. Protest-
antisn feels, that in aneven ield, iL is no'match for
Catiolicity; it dare not encounter it single-handed.
Begotten in.lust and uncleanness:.nursed in blood:
forced upon. the reluctant people by arms, or, as in
England, by foreign mercenaries: grown old in ie
practice of every degrading vice, for even in -the
meanness of its vices, Protestantisn lhetrays the |
baseness of its origin, it must stili look for support,î
in unjust laws, to which alone it owes its footing in
England. We do but speak the sentiments or Pro-
testant historians, in thus speaking of the ori in of
'rotestantism:-

"A king, whose character may b best described,
by sayirg that lie was despotism. itself personified,
unprireipled ministers, a rapacious aristocracy, a
servile parliament ; such were the instruments
by which Bngland was delivered froni the yoke of
Rone. The work which liad been beguîn by Henry,
tie murderer of his wife, was continued by Saimer-
set, the murderer of bis brother, and compluteti
by Elizabeti,ithe murderess of her guest. Sprung
from brutal passion, nuritured by selfish poliuy.."-
Such, according to Macaulay, was the origin of Pro-
testantism in England, and such the ineans by vhili
it is supported now. But that the virties or le pre-
sent occupant of the throne, render it necessary to
omit tie commenement of this quotion, it mightb
.well ha said, " b>' such mneans are the prineiples af thie
Reformatien.:supported&at thre present day.''

Wh'ly, thie very' nia cf a Cathelic Bishrop, lias
startied thea whorla empire, set the peepia in a fer-
ment, given occupation. fer a session ta tihe Sonate,
an d promises, if Penl mneasures are cantihuedi, toe
furaish cause for agitation, for mnany a generation.
It wilt net ha until the.1Penal laws shall hava receivedi
thec Royal Assent, that tira reai' dilculties or tira
Protestanti goernment wvili commence ; thea passing
of Penal'laws is a ver>' simple mensure: thea enforcmng
cf thiem wvil. ha the difflcuity. If unenforcedi, thea
legislature wvili -bre. contemnptihle ; if attemaptedi toe
b'e enfercedi, hatefut; anti until thiey' are repeaied, it

-wiil ha vain for any' gov'ernmnent teoexpect eithier respect
or wiiling obedienxce from.any' Cathelic. It may'Ihold
military' possession cf Irelandi, but it wvilt have for'erer
lest.all claim te thse love or respect of the people...

STATfl EDUCATION.
ie preisad- muorlas, tô notice a petition on

tire subj eet cf edéadeon, for wvlich signatures are
being procuredin Montreal, 'and which Iras been fa-
torably noticed, by a considerable portion of the
Protestant press. Ourexcellent correspondent, M.
M. ., lias se comxpletely exposei the absurdity, and
anti-Càthlolicity of ils prayer, as te render it alinost
a rrork of supererogation te add another word. But
as Ie subject is one of very great inportance, it b-
ioves ail Catholics, t abe very corefut, lest by tieir
silence they should seem te sanction, orto be indifler-
eut te, the pinciple contained in the- prayer of, the
following petition; a prayer se repugnant te every
p,rinciple of Catholicity, and t the liberty of the in-
dividuai, that it requires cily to be exposed tebc
abborred-
To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of Canada,

in Provincial Parliarent assembled.
Tira Patirien of tha
HUMInLY Suîxwrrn,-

lst. That the Annual Reports of the Superintendent
of Edication for Canada lEast, made t the Legislature
undartheauthoriro f the prescrit Seheol La', ara se
vague ant eiike , as ta ftrnîial in nun respect iat
the law requires, I adetailed report of the actual state
ofEuato. Themosat corser>' comrparisn ofthose
reportswNvith those of the Superintendent for Canada
Vest, uil, it lis confidently believed, justify this
statement.

2nl. That thera are abundant evidences of tIre
lefective condition ofI tlu schoolsii Canada East,

both frein the rant of suital' kqualified leachers, and
cf a p ropar saies cf scireol boctks..

3rd. 'T'hat the schools are at present without arry
direct authoritative inspection and superiitendence ;
the Superiiîtendent not having the tirmeto examine
sciools to any adequate extent.

4th. That tha pr'esent lawt does net provide for tahe
extmination of ail teachers, as ouglit to be the case
inider a system of education that arms at having a
nationa.1 character,-many of the teachers actually
employed, abeing withdrawn from the cogniza:rce of
the Boards of examiners conîstituted under the law.

5th That, whileby thecommonconsent,gaoodtieach-
ars are rarely te be found in 1ir i mpart of lie Province,
no provision has yet been madie by the Legislature for
erectimg and maintaiuing a Normal and- general Model
Selicel, as lins baca duaelu Canada West.

For these, an berreasons af a simllar kind; your
petitioners earnestly pray for the following amend-
ments in the existirng school system for Easterni Cana-
da:-

First. That tiere shall be a Board of Education or
Coancai of publie Instruction, as in Canada West, for
advising- andtinsistingtie Suparintendent in certain
deartmarrtacof bis duies; directina (lie Normal
Sehool that may be established; regulating the books
useil in it, and in all the schools under the Board:;
reising tahe Annual Report of the Superintendent|
-andt taking care that il shal give a full and minute
account of the state and condition of the schools.-
Such Boar'd t consist of nine members, of whom the
Suparirtautint arat all eone, te ha appeiruiedti> hre
Gavarnen, on lire"groun f"iable qualification.e , ant
whhiot distinction of language, or religious denomuina-
lion.

Secondly. That there shall be a Normal Sciooh
with a general Model Salonl comnnected with il; such
schol tu be clocated. lu Monireal, and t have two
depaiments, Eurgiïsh and French. Teachers cerified
as v irg passat trougli tIrecourses of ilrtructir
gitna it, ta ba, ie Jaclo, ligitie te teah lu tha
schools under lhe Board. .

Thirdy. That the books of the Irish National
Board be used iii ail the schools in whic thr Englisi
tanguage is tanglht, and thait the Board of Education
be empowrereulto have books of a similar character im
the French language, compiled for schools i which.

Cha tau su"c taînogt Local Connnissicrîars ur
T'rusteea 0 bourig eîupovered t authoise tie reacir
ta giPe instrucion in religion, during suci portion of
the sciol time, once a week, as the Board shall see
fit te appoint; Provided always, that attendance on
such instruction shall in no case b compulsry.
- Fourthly. That there shal ibe Local Superintend-
ents, or Inspectors of Scheols, one for each Judicial
District, or suh other territorial division of Canada
Basf, as te tire Board mn>' saam fit-; us'h±csa dou>' ilaai
be te visit ail lhe schools within their several bounds,
as oftei as may be found practicable, and specially ta
attend an annual public examination of every school,
t authenticate the Reports of Local Commissioners
and Teachers, te report their own views on the state
of tihe schools, and the quralificatierns of Teacliers te
the Srpeirtendent; to lecture or deliver addresses te
'eachers and parents on the best mode of teaching,
and generallY te promote the eficiency of the schools.
These inspectors to be at first appointed by the Board,
and by Municipal Councils, as is the case in Canada
West, as soon aus these shall be constituteini Canada
East.

Fifthly. That the Board shall bave tIre power of
examining Teaclhers, or of appointing several Local
lcards for doinrg se, of which Local Bearids le Head
Master of the Normal School and the School Inspec-
tors of their several districts siall be ex officio
mTenbers; and that no school siall ieccive any
assistance from the school fundvhose Teacier is not
certiietd as qualified by the Examining Bard of the
district, within wiicth the schrool is located.

Sixthly. That it should be declared withl greater
precision than in the presenit school Act, what thIe
difterence is beuwen tire different classcs of schools

Seventhly. ThaI wher diufferene ef languagea
prevails, -thea Teachrs selected shonuld ha competent
te teach bath Franch anti English, but that ini cases
whre sueR canuot be ahtainedi, suitatie arrangementrs
ho macde fir f'orming anti aidhing sepatrate scirols for

renai or Eîi li;ant tirai ne sc' ol ahoou i recel v

regulations cf tire Board.
Eigihhly. Tirai tira visitons rcogniased by' tire iaw ,

shouldl ha parmnittedi ta visit any' scirool wvithIout regard
te tire raehgieus persuasion of tire Teacher, or cf rira
parents suppnortng such scaol,.

Ninthly'. Tint nu ana shallibe eligihia as a Cern--.
missiener or Trustee ai a schoeol, unl[ess pessessedi cf,
an elementary educaiôn inEnglishi or la Franchr.

It la 'not te thre preamuble thrat ire objeet ; thea ex-
istinge acheol lawr ia, at irest, but ahuman institution,
anti as socir, necossarily', subject (o muany imprfec-
.dtons, andi susceptible cf improvemen-; itis net to thie'

delails of the petition'tiat ire object; for evil as tiey
urndoubtedly are, and conceived in a spirit of hostility
to the Catholic religion, ive wil' not waste time in
discussing them. Our objection extends to the ihole
of the principl inrolved in the prayer of the petition
to (ire princilile of State interlrence vitih education
at all, and, above ail, with religious education: to the
principle implicitly asserted, that the child belongs to
the State, and that therefore, the educationrof the child
should be subject to State control. Tins principle,
subversive of ail personal liberty, we detest, and will
oppose; pco tendinug, tint lIe ciilti elenga, not to -the
State, but to God, and- te His. Chuîrchr: tliat to the
Churci, and to the Church exclusively, belengs by
riglit, the etiucation of the child, over hiviom God,
through His Churcb, ias a claini, prior, and i nflritely
superior to any, to whichi tire State can pretend. We
do not mean to deny, that the State is not, in duty
bound, to abstai froin puttlig any impediment.m.tie
iray of the education of its citizens ; wve. wili even ad-
mit its riglit to provide nreans for their education,
and to urnislif the necessary material; but herewe
contend, that its duties, and ils righîts cease ; and that
any attempt to control, or to dictate, as to the nature
of education to be giren, is an assumîption of poier as
muich beyond its legitimateaprovince,asitwould b for
theState, becaurse of having erected, or paid the expen-
.cas of an iospital, to attempt to dictate, as to tie mode
of trentment to be adopted towards tie patients-to
prescribe the nature and nurber of the sick man's
draughtLs-or the ingredients cf the cathartics and
aneties to be threin.exhibied.. And yet, the State
might claini this powrer iiti some siow of reason.
Draugits and boluses, vomitives and purgatives, are
facts in the natural order, of which ail tIe members
of the State may obtain a corpetent knowledge.
Science may maLe knowîn to us the state of a maan's
bowrels, anti reveal to us all lie contents of his
stonachi ; but cannot t€li of iis spiritual wants, or tier
remedies for his moral ailments; and the human
reason, common to al the members of a Govern-
ment, mnay enable them to pronounce, uîpon the
strenagth of a blister, but not upon the truth
of a dogma. But education, and above ail, reli-
.ieus education, belongs to the moral and super-

natural niorder, of Nhichl the temporal power can take
no cognisance, and over iviich it can exercise no le-
gitmunate control. It lias no rigit to teaci, because it
lias, of itself. no means of knowing hivîat is trutli ; for
that faculy belongs to that body alone, to. whicih
Christ committed the task of teachling ail nations.
Had ire no Chiurcb, ire should-not teIn be prepared
to admit any ierent righît in the State to teach: to
expect that ire wiitl do so, iavng a Chiurch, is a
stretch of impudence almost incredible. Though the
Churei minay sacrifice lier rights, allowimrg them for a
time to remain in abeyance,. sire cannot, even if tie
iere willing, abandon hier duties, or delegate to
others, tIre trust whici she lias received fron ier Di-
vine Spouse. fire end for ici the Chuirch was'
created, mras to teachr; and sie cannot cease to teacli,
or to elai the exclusive riglt of teachig, without
ceasing to be Chrisî's OCîmnrch.

It is interestmrg to observe, hoiw, invariably, ail
corummunities iriwichi have apostatisel froin Cathrliciity,
have, or are, rapily relapsing into the habits of Pa-
ganism ; and how, amnongst tIemr, the idea ofrpersoni
liberty, for whiclu we are indebted to the Ciurch, is
lost, or rapidly becuming absorbed in the iden of the
State. " Whren you find liberty," says Guizot, " in
the ancient civilisation, it is a pliticalliberty-tlie
liberty of the citizen. It is not witi his personal
liber'ty that nan is prepossessed, but iwiti bis liberty as
a citizen." With the ancient heatien, man was
notiing; the State was.everything; no wonder than,
that the State eloammed the rigit of interfering lu all
that regarded the individúal ; or that the irise men cf
antiquity', ivith no beacon lighît to guide (heir paths,
fell into the errors, whici defle the pages of Plato or
Aristotile; and which, wrhilst thiey make ublus i for
tie veakness of reason, tcadi us te ie thrankful fer
lie blessings of revelation. We can understand,
liow, with the old Pagan notions of the excellence of
the State, and ti milisigificance of tie individual,
the lieathen philosopiers advocated a community of
n'ires and children ; and locking urpon each citizen, huit
as a particle of society, tauglit, tiat education should
be public, not private-the work of the State, and
not the pleasant duty of the parent. 'le indiviunau
ras but the slave of a tyrant State, the more de-

graded, in proportion as the State, of which he ias
a particle, iras independent and powerful. Christianity
first proclainiedA thc dignity of nan, as man; tauglht
him to value hIimnsel', as a being, destintd for imnmor-
tality, for ihom the Son of God had not disdained to
becone Incarnate, and as belonging, thererfore, not fo
ithe State, but to Hlim who iat purcbasei un with
His oirainost precious blood. For this ideanof per-
sonaliberty, we are induebtedto the Churcli alone;
and just in.proportion as men have receded from the
Churci, have they lost the idea of the liberty of the
individuial. Now, as.of old, is heard the cry. of (hie
onipotence cf tir Stata. Municipal Councils are
tire idois bafore wrichu ire ara te fal down.u anti worn-
shrip; anti tie Chrnci, thrusat upan. ena aide, as a
chmasy, anrtiquateti contrivance, is te bre rapliaced b>'
n Beard of Education, an Council' cf Public Inrstruç-
tien, appointedi b>' Governument, witir Lire night cf
chocosing teachrers--whrat bocks shall hé mata useo--
anti cf deciding wrhenr, ant la m.what manner, rehigious E-
struîction shall ha girvenwithroutregardt te a" réligiousa
persuasion cf tire parents," whoir ana to e acompelled
te pa>' for (hase schools, a inib, for an>' security'
tint is given te tire contrary', Cathohic chrildiren ima>'
lia crammedt ith tire most damnabile bancales? flot;
.willCatiholics subnmit te thris'? WVil tihey allow' thour-
salves toLe aonbtbed of their mena>', fer thei purpose
.cf supporting schools, c f iwhich thea Chrurch,. disap-
proves, nd wicir, b>' tira voica cf her Sorereign
PontiT, aire iras seleny> cendemnedT Shrali-we ni-
lowr (he systemi thuat bas beenx. finally cverthrrowni n
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Ireland, te be establislred here? God forbid. If
Protestants desire te have schools and establishments
of theiind, prayed for in the petition, they are Most
ivelcome te have them ; but, lu the-name of justice,
and commron sense, let ther pay for them tihemselves.
They have a perfect niglit te have their schoois, but
they have no right to expect that Catholics shail con-
tribute towards tieir support ; they have a perfect
riglt te nake use of the books usedi m te National
schools of Ireland, or the writings of fom Faine,
Eugene Sue, or. any author they thinkfit;- but tirey
have no right te tlrist them upon Cathoties.
It is te compulsary payment towards the support
of,an educational system, condemined by the Church,
that ive object, and to. vtii no truc Catho-
lic-no man who lias a. value for liberty, wNl ever
submit. Let Catholies. tien be on their guard ; let
them bevaneirehow..hey lend the sanction *of their
naines te any petitions, upon the subject of education,
emanating. from: Protestant sources. The battle.
against the.system of godless education in Ireland, lias
been. nobi>' oirt, anti uebly% von: it.mnay have to be
.fought- lere, over again ; and here again will it be
von, if, like the Irish, wre only prove truc ta ourselves..

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
Thic Address to His Eminence the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Westminster, and te His Grace the Primate
of Ireland, together ivithr a Bill for £135 sterling,
being the value of £168 15s.. curiency, were dis-
pateled b> post on Menday, and inay be expeateo te
reancir lair destina-,tion 'o>'tire and ti h e n'nth.

Wc have, also, mruch pleasure in announcino the
flourishing prospect of this Association. During the
past week, contributions te a considerable amount
have been receivei, and many new mnembers have
been enrolled. Our French Caiadian brethren bave.
manifested their good will towards the object of this.
Association, and have liberally contributed toivards.
the collection in aid of tle funds of the Catholic
University l Ioreland. Me may especially notice
the donation of R. E. Faibre, Esq., our late Mayor.
This unanimity must prove highly gratifying Mi1tel-
gence te every Catholic heart, as proving the essen-
tial unity, ofu eici, love cf our lh religion E tre-
cause. ln our next ive ivili give funilier particul-ars.,

PROCESSION SUNDAY.
The Procession ini honor of the Blessed Sacrament,.

will take place on Sunday next, immediately after
High Mass. The folloving is the route tiat the
Procession ivill take, and the order in whichi the dif-
ferent Religious Societies iwilli walk:-

1. Tira Parochial Banner.
2. Tire St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society,.

and the menbers of St. Patrick's Church.
3. Tie Ladies of thr eHoti Dieu Ntinnery.
4. Tire Ladies cfiri-iHappy Deatîx andi Perpe-.

tual Adoration.
5. The Ladies of the Holy Family.
6. The Young Ladies of (he Nunnery School of

Notre Dame, and their Mistresses.
7.. The Orphans of the Grey Nunnery and their

Mistresses.
S. The Boarders of the Congregational Nunnery.
9. The Sisterm of the lospital General, (Grey-

Nunnery.)
10. The Sisters of hlie Nunniery de Notre Dame.
11. The Christian Brothers, ivith heir Scholars.
12. The Students of the College.
13. Tire Gentlemen of trhe Seminary.
14. The Clergy and the Cross, betveen two files of

Firemien.
15. The Dais, followved by the nmembers of the

different professions, and the leading citizens
of Montreal.

The Procession vili start fronm the Paris Clihurch,
pass througli Notre Dame Street; calling at the Re-
pîosoir of the Congregational Nunnery, thence pro-
ceed te the Bonsecour Charch, and return by St.
Pail; and St. Josepi Streets, stopping nt the -otel,
Dieu Chapel, and ten return ta the Parish Chiurchb.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
ORDINATIONs.-On Saturday last, His Lordship,

the Bishop of Montreal, ordained the following
gentlemen:-

1inests-Mlessrs. L. C. Lussier and W. Archam-
bault, for the Diocse of Mrontreal.

Deacon-iMr. M. Rogers, for the Diocese of
Ualifax.

Sub-Deacons-Messrs. T. B. Lamonde, L. B.
Morin, and J. A. Singer,for the Diocesa of Montreat
B. Floods and J. Lynch, for the Diocese of Boston;
and John Smith, for the Diocese of Hartford.

Minors-Mssrs. N. Perrault, for the Diocese of
Montreal; J. 1H ealy Brownson, and J. A. AHea'ly, for
the Diocese of Boston ; James Smniti, for the Diocese
of Hartford; and John Woods, for the iocese of
Halifax.

Tiré order cf Toinsure wras aise canferreti on Mosars.
Tics. Becrard, I)aniei Lefebre, Pierre Lemyre dit
Marsulais, Louis Adolphie Panneon, Josephî Noe
Taillefer, anid Josephr Villeneore, for ibe Diocese
cf Montreal; J. A Healy>, for flic Diocese cf Boston.
Tic last namredi goentlemen, lthe same day, receivedi-
miner ordiers.-Mlidange Reiigieux.

On Sundiay last,ça.Pastoral from-His Lorship the
Blishop af Montreal, wvas rend in the Caditedai,
announcnirng ta..thre ecrgy anti faithful cf lire Diocese,
thrat tho first Conncil of tire EccLesiastical Province,
wîll bre apenedi arr thea Ith cf August next, andi
givirng directions as te lira proceedlings taire adoptedi
before.-andi during lire sitling cf tis solemnr asasembly'.
Tira saine day, lu conformuity' wvith thie spirit andi
prescriptions of tire sacredi Canons-of'thec Chrurch, an
anneunucenrent cf tire appreacbing- Convocation wat.
pested.upon the Oathediral.


